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1 "'TpHE time being come when
' in the opinion of the fub-"ibrib- er,

the surveys of the Mi-- '
' ami ptirchafe may be carried

on with safety ; The Indians
. for the present being avowedly

pacific in that quarter ; those
gentlemen who have applied for
business in that department are
hereby notified that the fur-vsy- mg

is begun $ and such as
are ftilf desirous of employ
ment, may repair to Mr. Ludlow
who is on the ground to

the business and
1

communicate the terms: None
need 'apply who expect calh

. for their services. no fuiveying
.sees being as yet on hand ; is

land at a quarter of a dollar
per acre and the sees of iurvey-in- g

and registering will answer,
Land Warrants lhall be illued

I cn the work's . being well
dope. Mr. Ludlow will im- -'

mediately aflign business to gen-
tlemen sound by him to be of

j ability in that branch of the
mathematicks, and so many,
having undertaken the service,
employ will soon be over.

The fubferiber begs leave '

to remind those persons ' who
have- - applied forMIami land,
that 'the furveyihg and regi-f.lteri- ng

sees ate much wanted :

So is also one half of the pur-cha- fe

money of fnch as exped
to have the land at a quarter

'. of a dollar per acre : The fub-

feriber must. consider all former
applications " at the before men-

tioned price, as null, wherein
the surveying and registering
sees are not paid by the first
of next month'; and one half of
the purchase money by the sirfl:

day of MHchenfuing ; the other
- m'ety of the purchase money
! mA be paid by the 'first of
JMay next. Certificates are-risin- g

.at :Ncw-Yor- k and Phila-

delphia, .and such land, as are
n'ot paid for by the first- - of

lay, must be paid for in liqui- -
'dated certificates at the then
'selling price of the land before
"Warrants can be illued to ap- -'

plicants.
The fubferiber is obliged to

pay to the" Treasury of the'
' 'united States near one hundred

'thousand dollars in Certificates
'by the first of June next, there-

fore cannot without injury to
'himself be delayed the payment
longer than May. Is any pur-chaf- er

wishes a'longer credit, he
'rmift give a much higher price

' f r the land.
JOHN CLEVESSYMME."

Aimefloju. Jan. 5s); 1789- -' (b 21 tf)
f. s- Mc jar

JUST .OPENED
'

A ND for Sale 'by Jorin Khe a

at his Store at Scott's Ware
the Kentucky, a- - very

general Aflortment of U: Coods
Hard Ware and groceries, for
which cash, Tobacco, ginUig, '

Purrs, iz. B.aver, Racoons.
I' xes, V !d cats anu O ter,

J U S T .0 P E N .D ly.
TEGARDEN & M'CUI;LOUGH

At theirStorcin Lexington, "next-doo- r

above Mollis. Alex, and
Stored a general Aflortmcnt

of Merchandize, vi2,

ROAD Clntlu,
J Cafiimcr & Flannel,

Negro Cotton,
Velvets and Cotduroy,
Jeans andljulliaiis, . ,

' '" 'Camftiets, --
. ""': -

Morecii,
Dm ante,
Sbaloon,
Joans Spinning,
Jrifli Linens and Apron Check,
BeJ ticking, ,

Cliints, Calico and printed iinens,
Mode and Persians,
Silk Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Lawn Gawz and Kentingdo.
Sewing Silk and Tvvlft,

Hair snd nowred Ribbon
'Fade,
Mens WorfledHoTe,
Rofeand Stiiped Blankets,
Men and Women Sboef,
Mens and Boy? hats,
Shoe and Knee buckles,
Coat and Jsckct buttons.
Pen and Cuffcau knives
Razors and Shaving boae?,
Scillors and Sleeve buttons,
Men's and Women's Crooked Combs,
Coaife and sine Comb's, '

Pins and Needles,
Table knives and forks;
Large and ftrjall Iqpldngjklaflcs
Wdcrrigpaper,
Pewter plates and bafons,
iod. Nails,
Windovf plafs,
Tacks and bo2cs .

Girth and flrainins web,
Gtrth &bridle buckles,
Guib and snaffle bridle bits,
Men's and Women's ftimip irons.
Plated and rtcel spurs,
Chifelsand Gimblcts,
Table butts and wood ferews,
Defi; mounting, .

Powder &Lcad,
Coapn wool and tow cards',
FemtCrs.
QuSfts ware plates & bowls.

"

Tea cups and faucets, .
Glass waie afibrtcd,
Tin cup,
Tea, Coft'ce and Chocolate, :

Loaf Sugar, " ,.

Nutmegs. Cinnamon,' & Cloves,
Ginger, & Pepper,.'
Copperas, Allum and brimftonc,
Spii its and Liflm Wine,
Prying pans and calling.

Which they will sell on the mod
reasonable tetms for Calh.

ANECDOTE.
the Comedian icing' inSHUTER,one evening a very

character, wl- - nevertlatefs nt
times aff:tled pleaj'antry, vhay?asjbew-in- g

a cwiousjnuff-ba- x to tlie company,
and Being? asked what it was inade
replied, the riild of Cheshire clieefe.
That's a I, anfweredShuttr. IViiy'J'a
po'Jitive, Ned ? replied another that sat
by ;jou kavejiot n ihebox. IVhatif
I have net, faid he, IJay, is h's box .had
been ntaile of the rind of Chefjire dice c
he would hae . it ic ion?ne 9.

Hb. bubicribets have now
added to their . Ccncul

Alfbrtment ofdry Goods Groce-

ries & a compleat A'l'oit-rnet- u

of medicines, which they
will as usual difpola of on mo-- ,
derate ' r tt'S.

PETEH Ja.VUARVOX.

liury UnS Wacuii:s for hi!..

AN ACT
Concerning the trcRion oKENTUC-K- Y

into an Independent STATE.

Paffcd the ji)th, of Dec. 1788- -

WHEREAS tf is .rcprcfentqd to
Affembi)', that it is

the deliic of the good people in the
DijlricT: of Kentucky, that the same
fiiould be fcpara'.ed from this Common-ve-'.lt-

whereof it is a part, and be
formed into an independent .member
of the American confederacy, anu it
is judged that fitch a partition of the
Commonwealth, is rendered expedient
by the lemott! situation of the more
fertile and populous part of the said
diltt ift. & by the interjacent natural im-

pediments to a convenient and regu-
lar Ccmmnicaticn therewith.

'Be it enacted by' the Gereral Affetn
bly, That in the month of ivlay next,
on the icfpeftive court days of the
counties within the1 said diftrifl, and at
the refpe&ive pljccs of holding com ts
theicin, Rcpiefentativcs to continue
in appointment for one year, and to
compote a Convention, with the pow-
ers and for the purposes heiein aster
mentioned, stall be defied by the
fiee male inhabitanUsof each county
above the ase of twenty one years,
in like manner, as Delegates to. the
General Airembly have been defied
within, the fUldiftif,inxtlic propor-
tions sollowing: In the county of Jeffer-fo- n,

(hall be clcclcd five ke.rcfenta-tlves- ;
in the county of Nelson, five

Representative ; in the county of
Fayet-e- , five Heprcfcntaiivcs ; in the
county of Bourbon, five Re;refenta-tives- ;

in the county of Mercer live
Rcprefcntativcs; in the county of Lin-co'l- n

five Rcprefcntativcs ; in the coun-

ty of Mndifon, five Repiclentatives ; in
the county of Woodford, five Reprc-fentative- s;

and in the county of Ma-fq-

five Rcprescntativcs: Provided,
that no fiee male inhabitant above the
ae of twenty one years fliall vote
in any O'her, except the county in
Which he rcfides. That full oppor-
tunity may beejven to the good peo-

ple, of excrcifing their right of fuf-frag-e

on an occasion so iii'erefting to
them, each of the ofiicers holding such

- d'eflions, iliall continue the same from
day today, palling over Sunday, for
f.vc days including (he fiift Jay, and
iliall cause this aft to be read on each
day immediately piecectiing the open-in- g

of the eleftion, at the door of the
court houle or other convenient place.
Each 6t ti e fa'd ofllccis mail
deliver tor fetch pcrfon duly eleflcd
a Reprefentftlivc, a certificate of his
e'ection. and shall moieover tranf-iu- lt

a general return to the Clerk of
the Supieme Couit, to be by him
laid before the Convention. For

negleft of any of the duties here-

by enjoined on such officer he stall
forfeit one hundred Pounds, tdbe

by aflion of debt, byanyper-fo- n

suing tor tire same. The said
Convention fhal! be held at Danville,
on the twentieth day of July nest, and
tlia'.l and may, prpceed, aster, chooftng
aPrcfident aa&'other proper of.iccis,
and letting tfijj proper role oF

tacon!iMr &..detevm;ne whe-

ther it be e&pedi&ViT for, and 'be the
will of, ihepocil people of'the said
u finfr., that ihb'fsmc be eieu'ed into
an iHdef.endent iiate, on the terms

.eorditions foliowing That
tie bounddiy between the piCpofed
p.jtc Kitd Vngi'iia, tr.i;i icma'ii the
latne, as ;is )4vlti t XOpai&iesH)1!

from the itiLliii! n
."jjci-iivt- ) Th.it rje pt o- -

tae i,' r. uia;! a
vs .!.- -j zvJ djffiii.

ftie debt 'of this CommpnweattX
(Third) That all private rights a"t
inccrefts inlands wjthln the said

derived from,thelaws ofV.rf;'-r.i- if
prior to such fcparation, ftnll ,c

main valid and secure under the f 3
of the proposed ilatc.'and fli,:!i e

by the laws now exiOiry in
this ftatc. (Fourth) That the l.ms
within, the proposed flateof r.on-'cf- t.

dent proprietors, Iliall not in any rfic
be taxed higher than the lanN of

any time prior to tbcadrrif-fi'J- n

of the piopofcd (late to a voi&
Uy its delegates in Cor.grefs, whcie
luch nonrcfidentj icfidcout of the ed

States, nor at any time ci'her
before or aster such admiffion-- , wheic
such rcfidc inthtsCom
monwealth, within which this flipula-tio- n

fliall be reciprocal; or whe c
such; non rcfidents reside within ai y
other Of the United States, vhcli
fliall declare .he same to he recipro-
cal within its limits, nor fliall a ne-
gleft of cultivation or improvement of
any land within cither the propc-fe-

ftatc or this Commonwealth, belong-
ing to citizcrs of the
orher, jubjeft such non icfi.icr.ts

or other penalty, within the
term of six years aster the a rim fliou
of the said state into the lec ler.il uni-
on. (Fifth; That no grmt fJf h.nd
warrant, to be ifieol by the r r.rc
fed state,- - shall interfere with any v ar-
rant heretofore ifilied fiom the land of-fic-cof

Virginia, which shall be located or
laid within the fakt dftttrft nnwnablcf
thereto, on orbefoic the fiift o?y of
September, one thousand fccn h' n
dred and ninety." (StVth) Thst the
unlocated lands within the said dif!i 'ft,
which iland appropriated by ihelaws
of this Commonwealth, to ; inJivui-al- s

Or descriptions of individuals, for
military or other ferviccs, fnalUJe ex-
empt from the disposition of the pro- - f
posed state, and iliall remairjabect to
be disposed of by the Commcnwea''h
ot Virgiuia, according to such afpro-pristio- ri,

until the Congrefsofthc
States fliall receive the propo-

fed (late into the federal union ; rntl
thereafer the rcfidue cf aU lands- - re-
maining within the limits of the said
ttiftricty fliall be subject to the difpo-fuio- n

of the proposed state; fs rg
and reserving to the officers and rs

of the Virginia lines on flare a,;d
continental eftablifhtnent their repic
fentattves and aflignees, their right to
lands under the several donations of this
Commonwealth, who fliall nor bc ed

or limited as to time, in ma
king their respective locations or com-
pleting their surveys, by auy tbmgi'i
this act contained, nor by any act of'
the proposed (late, without the suture
Content of the Legill-itur- e of Virgi-
nia. (Seventh) That the ife and
navigation of the river Ohio so Jar as
the territory of the proposed flare, ot
the territory which fliall remain withia
thelimits of this Commonwealth lies
thereon--, fliall befree& common to the
citizens of rhe United States : Provi-
ded however, tfiar five members

fliall be a fuflkient mimbef
so adjourn from day to day, and so ue

wriis for fuppfying which
may happen, from deaths, reOgnations
or refusals so act; a monYy of the
whoje fliall be a fuflicienf number to
ehoofe a President, settle the proper
rules of proceeding, authorifeany num-

ber ro summon a Convention dunngj
a recess, and foact in aU other inlan-Ce- s

where a greafcr numiier isnotex-pref- fl

required; Wo third of the?
"whole fliall be a fu'fiicient numrto
determine on the expediency o forin.-in- g

the laid diilrict info ah indepei'd-en- f

state, on she aforefaid'teims at II

conditions : Provided, that a majoi r
of she whole number to li ele- - ?


